Membership Awards

For all award applications & information, please email admin@aginstitute.com.au

NATIONAL

› **Australian Medal of Agricultural Science**
  Outstanding, specific contributions to the advancement of Agriculture and Natural Resource Management (NRM).

› **Fellowship**
  Contribution to agriculture* and the Institute

› **Medal of Agriculture**
  Excellence in contribution to agriculture (mainly through science and science leadership)

› **National Student Award**
  Quality of their final year project and presentation

› **Young Professionals in Agriculture**
  Contribution to advancement of Agriculture in Australia & outstanding achievements in Agriculture

› **PhD Travel Bursary**
  Research or course work that ‘promotes the advancement of Australian Agriculture and Natural Resource Management in accord with sound scientific developments’. Provide budget details for the use of funds – i.e. conference registration fees, airfares, car hire, accommodation, etc.
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NSW

› Chris Russell Medal of Excellence
› People’s Choice Student Poster Award
› Barker College
› Dux of Agriculture
› James Ruse Agricultural High School
› Agriculture Dux Aequalis
› Hurlstone Agricultural High School
› Dux of Agriculture

QUEENSLAND

› Bell Medal
› Bryan Medal
› Rixon Medal
› CQU MAST Prize for Excellence in Environmental Science
› Hermitage Research Facility Schools Science Competition Junior Achievement Award (Grades 8–10)
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA

› Student Award 1
› Student Award 2
› Jim McColl Award

TASMANIA

› AIA Student Medal
› AIA Tas Division School of Land and Food - Agriculture and Food Systems Honours Seminar Awards and careers day

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

› Young Professional in Agriculture Awards
› Award of Excellence
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